

	Specialties0: Climbing supplies and ropes of all kinds.
	inncheck30: Yes
	inncheck20: Off
	inncheck10: Off
	Specialties1: Leather goods, leather armor, leatherworker's tools.
	inncheck31: Yes
	inncheck21: Off
	inncheck11: Off
	InnLabel1: 5
	InnTitle1: Melgard’s Fine Leathers
	Specialties2: Ale and grog, mercenaries and sailors for hire.
	inncheck32: Off
	inncheck22: Yes
	inncheck12: Off
	InnLabel2: 6
	InnTitle2: The Thirsty Throat
	InnTitle3: Whistling Blades
	InnLabel3: 7
	inncheck13: Off
	inncheck23: Off
	inncheck33: Yes
	Specialties3: bladed weapons in all shapes and sizes. 
	InnTitle4: The Smokehouse
	InnLabel4: 8
	inncheck14: Yes
	inncheck24: Yes
	inncheck34: Off
	Specialties4: Flophouse, cheap drink, smells of fish.
	LocalMapIMAGE: 
	InnTitle0: Talnu’s Ropeworks
	InnLabel0: 4
	LandTitle1: The Keelhauled Dwarf
	LandLabel1: 2
	LandDesc1: In the cavernous cellar beneath the warehouse known as the House of Tarmagus (a rental warehouse complex) lies The Keelhauled Dwarf, a subterranean tavern favored by duergar and their ilk, as well as many of the city’s half-orcs, thugs, and ruffians.
	LandTitle0: Fishgut Court
	LandLabel0: 1
	LandDesc0: A cobblestone court off Sail and Dock Streets where fish are butchered and sold. Many strange happenings occur here on nights of the full moon. Many know that Selûne herself hid in a mortal form in the tavern nearby, and her blessings continue to touch the courtyard.
	LandTitle2: The Old Xoblob Shop
	LandLabel2: 3
	LandDesc2: A curio shop famous in the city for battle trophies from places far and near (especially Undermountain). The shop is untidy and ill-organized, featuring a stuffed beholder hanging in the window. Currently owned by a deep gnome who calls himself Xoblob, though the name certainly predates him.
	GuildTitle3: The Metal House of Wonders
	GuildLabel3: 12
	GuildDesc3: A unique building with a distinctive metal roof, which serves as the guildhall for the Splendid Order of Armorers, Locksmiths & Finesmiths.
	GuildTitle2: Waterman's Hall
	GuildLabel2: 11
	GuildDesc2: Guildhall and boathouse for the Guild of Watermen, who keep the harbor clear of debris. They also store said flotsam and jetsam here.
	GuildTitle1: Mariner's Hall
	GuildLabel1: 10
	GuildDesc1: A lavish two-story wattle-and-daub building that serves as the guildhall for the Master Mariners' Guild. They put up many a visiting ship's captain during and after guild business.
	GuildTitle4: The Butchers' Guildhall
	GuildLabel4: 13
	GuildDesc4: A recently renovated timber-frame two-story guild house with an available cold cellar for the guild members' overstock. Serves the Guild of Butchers.
	GuildDesc0: Also known by natives as "the Foolsquare", a daily (and often nightly) meeting place for intellectuals, old sages and drunken nobles alike found arguing over topics "too esoteric for a common mind".
	GuildTitle0: Philosopher's Court
	GuildLabel0: 9
	TravTitle1: The Thirsty Throat
	TravLabel1: 6
	TravPrice1: Varies by Ship
	Travcheck11: Off
	Travcheck21: Yes
	Travcheck31: Off
	Travcheck41: Off
	Travcheck42: Off
	Travcheck32: Off
	Travcheck22: Yes
	Travcheck12: Off
	TravPrice2: Varies by Ship
	TravLabel2: 14
	TravTitle2: Deepwater Docks
	TravLabel0: 10
	TravPrice0: Varies by Ship
	Travcheck10: Off
	Travcheck20: Yes
	Travcheck30: Off
	Travcheck40: Off
	PartyName: 
	Region: Sword Coast/Faerun
	worldname: Forgotten Realms/Abir-Toril
	CityName: Waterdeep - Dock Ward
	TravTitle0: Mariner's Hall
	population: 15


